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pearl necklace, which once belonged
to Msifia Theresa, queen o'f Hun-

gary, and which has been on display
here, has been bought by Jefforsoo
Davis Conn of England for 200,000
pound's. . .

Former Emperor Charles wore the
necklace! before his attempt, t cs-ca- nc

from the country.
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ntss interests h'so are with (hem., in
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the matter by various men from four
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mous vote accepted the slate highway
ce'm-mission- 's new proposition anti
voted to donate $7o,000 outright.
Under the former plan the .county
wtvs to lend the state $450,000 with-
out interest for a period of years,
end it. was argued' that there would
not be much difference in any event.

Interest at the meeting centered
chiefly in. the Hickory, deletyatiou,. fts-th- e

reason that this city went down
strong on a former occasion to work
for the Catawba k'sk of the Ct i'tia
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by Newte'u. Com ver and Hickory and
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, m tmshinei s wore killed and a
federal enfo' cement officer was
wounded in a battle late yesterdiy
between officers and mountaineers.
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i f the Averk. The Record was unable
to see Mr. Hagby this afternoon for
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iormed that, this party was tn your
city last week making these investi-

gations, but as yet I have not heard
the result.

Of course, if Miller is placed on
the eligible list, he will get the ap-

pointment as he has already been en-

dorsed by the county committee, but
if I am informed that he will not be

eligible, I wil immediately call the.,
committee together to make the rec-

ommendation. Personally, I do not
care who is made Postmaster at
Hickory, as I take it that you are.
all my friends anti feel that way
alto. tit- it, but as before stated, Mr.
Morehead, regardless of any action
the County Committee might take,
will not recommend any one till it is
decided that Miller has failed.

I will be glad to talk the matter
over with you in person at any time.

Wishing you much success and a
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ur.dhog lid not re- -' f rsent Officer Viett.r S. Roots ot
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Chape! Hill, Feb. 9.--- In the Feb-

ruary, number of the Alumni Review,
which aopeared on the campus to-

day, Cok Albert L. Cc'x, ef Raleigh,
president, tf the General Alumni.'
Association of the 'University of
North Carolina, sorting in accord with
the provisions of the recently ad'ont-e- d

alumni constitution, has anno'ur.c-e- d
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;ct on Tuesday, last, killing three
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says an Evening News dispatch f row
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prewar levels has made it. impossible
to operate except at a loss; a large

i part of which, of course, was caused
j by readjusting inventory values to
the new basis.

"Prospects for the coming year are
i better."

Morris said' the new wage scale for
packing house workers . would save
the company $1,500,000 annually, but

The young ladies spoke on the need '
of a central high school and empha-
sized the necessity for taking in the
whole township. Miss Derrick's or-

chestra jazzed so well that the Rota-- ,
rians, who usually are able to. raise ...

a tune, failed to sing. Superintend-
ent Carver spoke on "Unselfishness,"
commended the various civic clubs

'By the Associated Press.
New!, York, Feb. 9. The cotton

market had a firm and active opening
j today, with first prices six to 22
' noints hiaher. Strength in the
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' Liverpool market, with a very firm
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Close
bolshevik agents in the United States cannot be measured by taxes. . . Mr.
for the collection of funds ostensi-- ! Revely likewise spoke. - -

high freight rtes he said.

ASKS FOR RECEIVERSHIP OaenBy the Associated Press.
ravitnri. Conn.. Feb.

'

0. "Please 17.04 Diy i or tamine reiiei were under- - i'resiaent Miulord announced that
16.7-- 1 stood today t be under investigation on Sunday, June 2G, Rev.' Sam B. '

10.31. 'I by the justice department. Many Stroup would preach to the Rotarians'

; March
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contl me tne auuica 3y the Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 9. Ord'eisletter addressed

17.35
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i vr." saitl a boy s
By the Associated Press. 15.74 inquiries have been received at the and ail are expected to attend. '

to Mark Twain received here today.
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designed for vessels affected by thev C . lad was received today
it "ReciDes for Late Sunoers'' s thecompany, a ieiewai e ava m tat on treaty. The effect

Plans for the 17th anniversary of
Rotary are also being made.

There were several guests at the
meeting today. The high ' school
orators anti orchestra drew liberal

made today in the of the order will be to lay off tem-ititl- e of a new booklet. What is
" corporations and former secretary PhonographWhitniol.C(

i ruling that they I' rank C. .

t ,Mr. whit-- 1 corporation, Avas
,,; th, ()pini(1, (f thfl ot thL'.fXL explained hat MarktUnited States

"sj.t

Jeffeiscn Davis Cohn is a godson
of Jefferson Davis, who was nresi-den- t

of the Confederate States' of
America.

listrict court. Insol- -
iporaviiy those engaged on stichied more is a ponies containing
j work. . for them. Kansas City Star. i applause.


